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Text 34
sa ca priya-prema-vaçaù pradhävan
samägato harña-bhareëa mugdhaù

tayor upary eva papäta dérgha-
mahä-bhujäbhyäà parirabhya tau dvau

The Lord (saù), compelled by His love for His dear devotees
(priya-prema-vaçaù), ran toward them (pradhävan). And
when He reached them (samägataù) He fainted (harña-
bhareëa mugdhaù) and fell (eva papäta) on top of them
(tayoù upari), embracing (parirabhya) them both (tau dvau)
with His long (dérgha), mighty arms (mahä-bhujäbhyäà).



Text 35
premäçru-dhäräbhir aho mahä-prabhuù

sa snäpayäm äsa kåpärdra-mänasaù
kñaëät samutthäya kara-dvayena täv

utthäpayäm äsa cakära ca sthirau

Imagine (aho)! That supreme master (sah mahä-prabhuù), His heart
(mänasaù) melting (ärdra) with compassion (kåpä), bathed them
(snäpayäm äsa) with a shower (dhäräbhiù) of tears of love (prema
açru)! In a moment (kñaëät) He stood up (samutthäya), lifted
(utthäpayäm äsa) the two devotees (tau) from the ground with both
hands (kara-dvayena), and steadied them (ca sthirau cakära).



Text 36
sammärjayann açru rajaç ca gätre

lagnaà dayälur muhur äliliìga
tatraiva täbhyäm upaviçya bhümau

väkyämåtair vipram atoñayac ca

Wiping off (sammärjayan) the tears (açru) and dust (rajaù ca)
smeared (lagnaà) on their bodies (gätre), the merciful Lord (dayäluù)
embraced them both (äliliìga) over and over again (muhuù). And
right at that spot (tatra eva), He sat (upaviçya) on the ground
(bhümau) with them (täbhyäm) and spoke nectarean words
(väkyämåtair) to please (atoñayat) the brähmaëa (vipram).



Text 37
çré-bhagavän uväca
mäthuränugåhétärya

vipra-vaàçäbdhi-candramaù
kñemaà çré-janaçarmaàs te

kaccid räjati sarvataù

The Supreme Lord said: Blessed (anugåhéta) and noble (ärya)
Mathurä brähmaëa (mäthura), Çré Janaçarmä (çré-jana-çarman)! You
are the moon (candramaù) born from the ocean of the dynasty (vaàçä
abdhi) of brähmaëas (vipra)! Are your peace and well-being (kaccid
te kñemaà) resplendent (räjati) in every way (sarvataù)?



As the moon by its gravitational force swells the ocean with
high tides, so a brähmaëa by his noble qualities exalts his
family.

From Çré Kåñëa’s mouth we now hear for the first time the
name of the Mathurä brähmaëa.



Text 38
kñemaà sa-parivärasya
mama tvad-anubhävataù
tvat-kåpäkåñöa-citto ’smi

nityaà tvad-vartma-vékñakaù

Only by your influence (tvat-anubhävataù) are My family and
I (mama sa-parivärasya) well (kñemaà). By your mercy (tvat-
kåpä), My heart (cittaù) is attracted to you (äkåñöa). I have
always looked (nityaà vékñakaù asmi) toward the path by
which you would come (tvad-vartma).



Kåñëa wants very much to please Janaçarmä with a warm
welcome.

He honestly feels that the brähmaëa’s arrival is auspicious for
Him.

He has been awaiting Janaçarmä’s arrival for a long time.



Text 39
diñöyä småto ’smi bhavatä

diñöyä dåñöaç ciräd asi
svädhéno ’smi tava brahman

ramasvätra yadåcchayä

By good fortune (diñöyä) you have remembered Me (bhavatä
småtaù asmi), and by good fortune (diñöyä) I have seen you
again (dåñöaù asi) after so long (cirät). Dear brähmaëa
(brahman), I am totally under your control (tava sva-adhénaù
asmi). Please feel free to enjoy (ramasva) here (atra) as you
like (yadåcchayä).



Text 40
çré-parékñid uväca

samagra-sambhrama-premä-
nanda-bhäreëa yantritaù
näçakat prativaktuà taà

janaçarmäpi vékñitum

Çré Parékñit said: Swept away (yantritaù) by a great flood
(bhäreëa) of loving ecstasy (prema-änanda), Janaçarmä
(janaçarmä), completely (samagra) awed (sambhrama), was
unable (na açakat) to reply (prativaktuà) to Kåñëa (taà) or
even look at Him directly (api vékñitum).



Text 41
bäñpa-saàruddha-kaëöhaù sann

asropahata-locanaù
paraà tac-caraëämbhoje

mürdhni dhåtvärudat-taräm

His throat (kaëöhaù) choking (saàruddha sann) with sobs
(bäñpa), his eyes (locanaù) burning (upahata) with tears
(asru), all he could do was place (dhåtvä) his head (mürdhni)
on Kåñëa’s lotus feet (tat-caraëa ambhoje) and cry profusely
(arudat-taräm).



Text 42
vadänya-cüòämaëir ätmano ’dhikaà
kim apy apaçyan pratideyam äkulaù
sva-bhüñaëäni vyapakåñya gätrato

vibhüñya tais taà vidadhe sarüpa-vat

Lord Kåñëa, that crest jewel (cüòämaëiù) of munificent persons
(vadänya), was distressed (äkulaù) because He could not find
(apaçyan) anything (kim api) better (adhikaà) than Himself
(ätmanaù) to offer as a gift (pratideyam). So, He removed
(vyapakåñya) the ornaments (sva-bhüñaëäni) from His own body
(gätrataù) and decorated (vibhüñya) the brähmaëa (taà) with them
(taiù), making him (vidadhe) look like Sarüpa (sarüpa-vat).



“This learned brähmaëa has offered Me his very self,” Kåñëa
thought, “but in return I must give him something more
valuable than My self; otherwise I won’t be showing any more
generosity than I normally do.But I can’t find anything more
precious than My self. What can I give him?”

Thinking like this made Kåñëa anxious.



He then decided to give Janaçarmä something He had never
before given to anyone—His own ornaments.

But Kåñëa had to consider seriously before He made that
decision, because to give such a gift would verify that He
considers His devotees more important than Himself.

Along with His ornaments, Kåñëa also gave Janaçarmä a
cowherd’s form similar to Sarüpa’s.



Text 43
ittham ätmänurüpäà sa
vyatanot paramäà kåpäm

janaçarmäpi tenaiva
paripürëärthatäà gataù

In this way (ittham) Kåñëa (saù) bestowed (vyatanot) on
Janaçarmä a supreme mercy (paramäà kåpäm) that only He
could give (ätmänurüpäà). And Janaçarmä (janaçarmä api)
felt completely fulfilled (paripürëa arthatäà gataù) by that
(tenaiva).



By converting the dry brähmaëa Janaçarmä into a young
cowherd fit to join the assembly of intimate cowherd friends,
Kåñëa proved that in giving mercy He is unsurpassed.

And Janaçarmä, having attained a form like his own guru’s,
was fully satisfied; like all pure devotees, he aspired only to
advance in devotional service to the Lord.

As Kåñëa Himself told Uddhava:



na pärameñöhyaà na mahendra-dhiñëyaà
na särvabhaumaà na rasädhipatyam
na yoga-siddhér apunar-bhavaà vä
mayy arpitätmecchati mad vinänyat

“One who has fixed his consciousness on Me (mayy Arpita ätmä)
does not desire (na icchati) the position or abode of Lord Brahmä
(pärameñöhyaà) or Lord Indra (mahendra-dhiñëyaà), nor an
empire on earth (na särvabhaumaà), nor sovereignty in the lower
planetary systems (na rasädhipatyam), nor the eightfold perfection of
yoga (na yoga-siddhér), nor liberation from birth and death (apunar-
bhavaà vä). Such a person desires Me alone (mad vinä anyat na
icchati).” (Bhägavatam 11.14.14)



na kiïcit sädhavo dhérä
bhaktä hy ekäntino mama

väïchanty api mayä dattaà
kaivalyam apunar-bhavam

But intelligent devotees (sädhavo dhérä bhaktä), completely
dedicated to me alone (ekäntino mama), do not desire (na
kiïcit väïchanty) liberation (kaivalyam apunar-bhavam)
even if I offer it to them (mayä dattaà api). (Bhägavatam
11.20.34)



Lord Kapiladeva similarly tells His mother:

sälokya-särñöi-sämépya-
särüpyaikatvam apy uta
déyamänaà na gåhëanti
vinä mat-sevanaà janäù

The devotees (janäù) do not accept (na gåhëanti) living on my planet
(sälokya), having similar powers (särñöi), staying close to me
(sämépya), or having a similar form (särüpya), what to speak of
merging into me (ekatvam apy uta), when these things are offered
(déyamänaà), unless it involves service to me (vinä mat-sevanaà).
(Bhägavatam 3.29.13)



In the liberated state, five kinds of perfection are available—residence
on the same planet as the Supreme Lord (sälokya), opulence equal to
His (särñöi), access to His personal presence (sämépya), a form similar
in appearance to His (särüpya), and oneness with Him (ekatva).

But without devotional service, the Lord’s pure devotees refuse these
perfections even when offered by the Lord Himself.

Certainly, then, pure devotees harbor no hidden desires to achieve
such rewards.



Lord Kapila also says:

naikätmatäà me spåhayanti kecin
mat-päda-seväbhiratä mad-éhäù

ye ’nyonyato bhägavatäù prasajya
sabhäjayante mama pauruñäëi

These devotees (ye bhägavatäù), who are engaged in service to my
feet following scriptural rules (mat-päda-seväbhiratä), who desire
only the taste of my beauty (mad-éhäù), who, gathering together (ye
prasajya), relish my pastimes amongst themselves (anyonyato
sabhäjayante mama pauruñäëi), never desire to become one with
Brahman (na eka ätmatäà me spåhayanti kecid). (Bhägavatam
3.25.34)



As Lord Näräyaëa tells Durväsä Muni:

mat-sevayä pratétaà te
sälokyädi-catuñöayam

necchanti sevayä pürëäù
kuto ’nyat käla-viplutam

My devotees (te), who are always satisfied to be engaged in my
service (sevayä pürëäù), are not interested (na icchanti) even in the
four principles of liberation [sälokya, särüpya, sämépya and särñöi]
(sälokyädi-catuñöayam), although these are automatically achieved
by their service (mat-sevayä pratétaà). What then is to be said of any
perishable happiness (kuto anyat käla-viplutam)? (Bhägavatam
9.4.67)



The wives of the serpent Käliya pray:
na näka-påñöhaà na ca särva-bhaumaà

na pärameñöhyaà na rasädhipatyam
na yoga-siddhér apunar-bhavaà vä
väïchanti yat-päda-rajaù-prapannäù

“Those who have attained the dust of Your lotus feet (yat-päda-
rajaù-prapannäù) never hanker (na väïchanti) for the kingship
of heaven (näka-påñöhaà), nor limitless sovereignty (na ca särva-
bhaumaà), nor the position of Brahmä (na pärameñöhyaà), nor
rulership over the earth (na rasädhipatyam). They are not
interested even in the perfections of yoga (na yoga-siddhér) or in
liberation itself (apunar-bhavaà vä).” (Bhägavatam 10.16.37)



And the queens of Kåñëa confide to Çré Draupadé:
na vayaà sädhvi sämräjyaà
sväräjyaà bhaujyam apy uta
vairäjyaà pärameñöhyaà vä
änantyaà vä hareù padam

kämayämaha etasya
çrémat-päda-rajaù çriyaù

kuca-kuìkuma-gandhäòhyaà
mürdhnä voòhuà gadä-bhåtaù

“O saintly lady (sädhvi), we do not desire (na vayaà kämayämaha) dominion over the earth
(sämräjyaà), nor the sovereignty of the king of heaven (sväräjyaà), nor unlimited means
for enjoyment (bhaujyam apy uta). Nor do we desire mystic power (vairäjyaà), or the
position of Lord Brahmä (pärameñöhyaà), or immortality (vä änantyaà), or even
attainment of the kingdom of God (vä hareù padam). We simply desire (kämayämaha) to
carry on our heads (mürdhnä voòhuà) the glorious dust of Lord Kåñëa’s feet (etasya gadä-
bhåtaù çrémat-päda-rajaù çriyaù), dust enriched by the fragrance (gandha äòhyaà) of
kuìkuma from His consort’s bosom (kuca-kuìkuma).” (Bhägavatam 10.83.41–42)



The words sämräjyam and sväräjyam mean, respectively,
rulership over the earth and rulership over heaven.

Bhaujyam refers to the means for enjoyment that both kinds
of sovereignty make available, and vairäjyam refers to the
powers (siddhis) of mystic yogés.



The Bahvåca Brähmaëa gives alternative meanings to these
words, referring to them in the same order to describe
lordship over each of the four cardinal directions, beginning
with the east.

Kåñëa’s queens have no interest in such lordship.

Nor have they any interest in the opulences called
pärameñöhyam (the position of Brahmä), änantyam
(liberation), or residence in Vaikuëöha, the abode of Çré Hari.



They want only the dust of Kåñëa’s feet. Why?

Because it is mixed with the aroma of goddess Lakñmé’s
kuìkuma.

This is another way of saying that Mahä-lakñmé aspires to
serve Kåñëa even though Brahmä and all the demigods serve
her.



Mahä-lakñmé is also one of Kåñëa’s wives, and the dust from
His feet mixes with her kuìkuma.

Therefore the queens of Dvärakä are eager to have that dust.

The queens will accept dust only from the feet of the darling
son of Devaké, not from the feet of any other form of God,
because only in Çré Devaké-nandana can they find an unlimited
ocean of sweetness.



The supreme goddess of fortune who associates with that
original form of Godhead is Çrématé Rukmiëé, His first queen.

As the queens reveal in the next verse they speak, the women
of Vraja also hanker to obtain that same dust:



vraja-striyo yad väïchanti
pulindyas tåëa-vérudhaù

gävaç cärayato gopäù
pada-sparçaà mahätmanaù

“We desire (implied) the same contact with the Supreme
Lord’s feet (pada-sparçaà mahätmana) that the young
women of Vraja desire (yad vraja-striyo väïchanti), and the
cowherd boys (gopäù), and even the aborigine Pulinda
women (pulindyah)—the touch of the dust He leaves on the
plants and grass (tåëa-vérudhaù) as He tends His cows (gävaç
cärayatah).” (Bhägavatam 10.83.43)



That the gopés of Vraja aspire for the dust of Kåñëa’s feet
proves beyond any doubt that His feet are the repository of
ultimate sweetness.

As difficult as it is to obtain that dust, it is easy for devotees
like the Vraja-väsés, who are fully dedicated to Kåñëa.

The queens want the mercy of Kåñëa with His supreme
consort, not His alone



Kåñëa may sometimes remain satisfied within Himself, but
pure Vaiñëavas like the queens of Dvärakä are not interested
in that aspect of His personality.

They want to serve Him in the company of His pleasure
potency.

They want to know Him as the topmost enjoyer of intimate
loving exchanges.



Gopa-kumära had a similar attitude.

He always wanted to find Çré Madana-gopäla in His original
form.

Gopa-kumära had opportunities to see and associate with the
Supreme Lord in many different places, but he became
satisfied only when he finally met Kåñëa in Vraja-bhümi.



To achieve ultimate perfection, devotees should first gain the
darçana, the divine vision, of Çré Kåñëa.

Kåñëa’s darçana arises from the playful impulses of devotional
service and stimulates extreme happiness in Kåñëa’s fortunate
devotees.

It is the prime means for achieving Him completely.



Text 44
athäpo ’päyayad veëu-
saìketa-dhvaninä paçün

samähüya vicitreëa
mukha-çabdena kenacit

Then (atha) Kåñëa, with a signal (saìketa) from His flute (veëu) and a
special (vicitreëa) sound (dhvaninä) from His mouth (mukha), called
(samähüya) the cows (paçün) and made them drink water (äpaù
apäyayat).

Immediately after giving the brähmaëa mercy, Kåñëa turned His
attention to watering His cows, buffaloes, and other animals.



Text 45
tenaiva sukha-deçeñu

tän nirudhyopaveçya ca
täbhyäm anyaiç ca sakhibhir

vijahäräpsu sägrajaù

And just by that same peculiar sound (tena eva), He made the
animals (tän) stop (nirudhya) and lie down (upaveçya ca) in
comfortable places (sukha-deçeñu). Then with the two
devotees (täbhyäm) and His elder brother (sa-agra-jaù) and
His other (anyaiù ca) friends (sakhibhiù), He played
(vijahära) in the water (apsu).



Text 46
parasparaà väry abhiñiïcataù sakhén

kadäcid utkñipya jaläni bhaïjayet
kadäpi tair eva vinoda-kovido

vilambhito bhaìga-bharaà jaharña saù

Now and then (kadäcit) Kåñëa would come near His friends (sakhén)
who were splashing (väry abhiñiïcataù) one another (parasparaà)
and drench them (bhaïjayet) with waves (utkñipya jaläni). And
sometimes (kadäpi) the boys (taiù) would come up to Him, the most
expert in all sports (vinoda-kovidaù), and subject Him (vilambhitaù)
to a torrent of waves (bhaìga-bharaà). In all this the Lord (saù) took
delight (jaharña).



When His devotees would sneak up on Him from behind and
splash water on Him, the Supreme Lord would take no
offense; rather, He would very much appreciate being treated
to this indignity.

As vinoda-kovida, the most expert knower of sports, He
values the “attacks” of His friends more than the worship
offered Him by others.



Text 47
kéläla-vädyäni çubhäni säkaà

tair vädayaï chré-yamunä-pravähe
sroto-’nuloma-pratilomato ’sau
santära-léläm akarod viciträm

Using Çré Yamunä’s (çré-yamunä) flowing (pravähe) water
(kéläla) as an instrument (vädyäni), He and His friends
(säkaà taiù) played all kinds of auspicious music (vädayan
çubhäni). And He (asau) sported (léläm akarot) by crossing
the river (santära) in various ways (viciträm), both with the
current (srotaù-anuloma) and against it (pratilomataù).



Text 48
kadäpi kåñëä-jala-madhyato nijaà
vapuù sa nihnutya saroja-känane

mukhaà ca vinyasya kutühalé sthito
yathä na kenäpi bhavet sa lakñitaù

Sometimes (kadä api) Kåñëa (saù) playfully (kutühalé sthitaù)
hid (nihnutya) His body (nijam vapuù) in the Yamunä’s water
(kåñëä-jala-madhyataù) and His face (mukhaà ca vinyasya) in
a cluster of lotuses (saroja-känane) so that no one (yathä na
kena api) could find Him (sah lakñitaù bhavet).



The river Yamunä is called Kåñëä because the hue of her
water closely resembles Kåñëa’s complexion.

And when Kåñëa hid Himself among lotus flowers that closely
resembled His face, it would be difficult for anyone to search
Him out.



Text 49
tatas tad-ekekñaëa-jévanäs te

na taà samanviñya yadälabhanta
tadä mahärtäù suhådo rudanto

vicukruçur vyagra-dhiyaù su-ghoram

When (yadä) His friends (suhådaù), who had no purpose in
life but to see Him (tat eka ékñaëa jévanäù), looked for Him
(taà samanviñya) but failed (tataù na alabhanta), they wept
(tadä te rudantaù) in terrible distress (mahä-ärtäù), their
minds (dhiyaù) bewildered (vyagra), and called out
(vicukruçuù) to Him in ardent voices (su-ghoram).
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